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ANNUAL :����PTlON 4/-
Dedicated to 150 (Oxford) Squadron (Air Training Corp•) Help our Bandsmen 
BOOK OF TWELVE MARCHES in the Forces 
FOR Eb TRUMPET AND DRUMS 
By F/Lt. F. A. B. GAIRE, R.A.F. BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Containing URGENTLY WANTED FOR 
BLUE BOAR (Quick) VENTURE ADVENTURE(Quick) MOSQUITO FIGHTER (Quick) 
Navy, Army and EIGHTH ARMY (Quick) GREY MARE (Slow) ECHELON (Quick) 
Rlf.RAF (Quick) ALGIERS (Quick) HUSSAR (Slow) Air Force Bands 
TYPHOON (Quick) SOMERSET (Quick) FILLY (Slow) 
. 
PRICES: 
TRUMPET BOOK, Sd. each. SIDE AND BASS DRUM BOOKS, 6d. each SEND OR WRITE WITH PARTICULARS 
Plus lS per cent war increase. Postage Extra Carriage refunded if acceptable 
BOO SEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.I Branch : 9l OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
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B ESSO N 
Q 
u AL I TY 
� /' . • . .  When Peace comes and war activities and restrictions are 
forgotten BESSON INSTRUMENTS will again resume their 
i part in the make up of Bands everywhere. Not the name � " alone, but their quality is the selling power, without which lf 
there could be no justification for the claim that BESSON on a 
" wind musical instrument represents British manufacture at its best. .1 
BESSON, FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON,w.2 -
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THE HOUSE OF REYNOLDS 
.. SA LFOR D .. 
REPAIRS GIVE A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 
S I L V E R  PL A T I N G  OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 
AND TO VISIT OUR STALL 
ENGRAVING On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd 
TO THE AT THE 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS BRASS BAND FESTIVAL · BELLE VUE • MANCHESTER 
.. 
43 
- ·me Old fir� 
CHAPEL STREET . � 1�1111� . 
INSTRUMENTS 
BOUGHT FOR 
CASH 
O R  T A K E N  I N  
PART EXCHANGE 
Phone : BLACKFRIARS 5510 
S ALFO RD 
MA NCHESTER 
VICTORY PARADES WILL SOON BE HERE ' . 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band Instruments they saw on the 
"M . & H." STALL at Belle Vue Contest. They were on order for the 
ST. HILDA'S BAND W O R L D  FAMOUS 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE SAME 
BE PREPARED .,.i.. QUALITY AND SERVICE .,.i.. ORDER Now 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT. JACKSON STREET 
MANCHE STER lncorporatln1 JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3619 (2 lines) 
BESSON 
REPAIR SERVICE 
For ob.,iou1 rea1on1facilitiesaretlmlted, 
but we are anKlou1 to help our Band 
friends In the matter of REPAIRS and 
can 1uarantee the BEST OF SERVICE 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHBR, 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
11 PARROOK ST., ORAWSHAWBO<YrB, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. UI NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
J. H. WH I T E 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 OLDHA:\f ROAD, MILES PLATI'ING, 
MANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEAOBBIL 
and CON'rE ST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandunan'• Colic .. 
of Music. 
("The Eur Way," by Po.t.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEAOHER t.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  TH O R P E  
SOLO OORNE'.r, BA..�D TRAOBBR 
t.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
c{o THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEA OBER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory •od Harmonr br �ft. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBAORERi and ADJUDICATOR. 
" KENNEDY ORESOEi\'T, KIRXOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famoiu Trombone Soloi•I. 
Open for Concul• and Demoo•ttation•, 
alAo Pupill br poll or printe. 
!)9 HIGH STREET, ABERTRIDWR, 
CAERPHILLY, CLAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu.foal Dire<itor, Ran1om• & Marl .. 
Worh' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Crowell Colliery and Fria17 
Brewery Banda.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and OHORA..L 
CONTEST ,ADJUDIO"-TOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRURY RO.&.D, 
NEWARX..()N.TR.EN1.', NOTl'S. 
Tel Newark 4S6.7-&-9. 
FRED MORTI MER 
(Bandmaatu, F•d.on'• llotor Worb Band.) 
TEAORER and ADJUDI DA TOL 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, &I.WORTH, SA.NDB"-OS. 
OH:&SBIRR. 
w. W OOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEAOHBR. 
Young band. & •peoi.&.lity. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS . 
H. MUDDI MAN 
BAND TEAORER .-.rid ADJUDIO"-ro&.. 
ASHBURN," ALLO"-. 
J . B OD D I C E  
SOLO BUPBONIUYJST, BAND TEAOBBlt 
..,d ADJUDIOATO!\. 
lfO P"-RK ROAD, WALL8KND·ON-TYHB. 
HERB E RT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICAro&. 
40 LRVRN 8TRRET, POLLOKSBIXLO.S,. 
GLASGOW, 8. 1. 
Tel.: Quct111 Park SU • 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Coraduetor, Danncmon Steel Workl.and Eckillgt- � 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"SOMERVILLE," ECK.INGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Bras!'l. Military. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
B.B.C.M. 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. AQOcil���,:�:���t�}e�. Mu*. 
Pupils trained 106' n..n�n"1Collef!:e E:r.amm..too. 
"NEW LUM FORD," BAKEWELL, 
DERBYSHI.RE. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor, Scottish C.W.S.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
S.C.11'.S. Jl�ad Of!iu-
95 MOHRISON STHEET, GLASGOW. 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
(Mu01cal J)irttlor Sankey's Castle Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
HADLEY CASTLE WORKS, 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE. 
l'hooe:�Wellmi:ton,Shropshire. 
J. DAVIES 
BAND TEACllER. COKDUCTOR. 
ADJUDlCATOR. 
First Class Tmtion (any 5e<:tion) 
l HUYTO� ROAD, UPPER EASTVILJ.E, 
BRISTOL 5. 
ROBT. TINDAL L 
A.D.C.M., B.B.C.M. (Uandmasten1hl1>), 
L.R.S.M. (L-On<lon), A.Mus. \'.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Anociated Teacher to the DanUman's Colle1e of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
l MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM. 
WmGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER I, 1944. 
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�EPTl�).JBER I, 1944 
SECOND-HAND I BAND *INSTRUMENTS 
Re-cond1t1om�d rn our own Workshops 
LIKE ALL GOOD THINGS TO DAY * BAND INSTRUMENTS ARE SCARCE 
BUT RUSHWORTH S TRADITIONAL 
PRESTIGE AND COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE FACILITIES CONTINUE 
TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES-------
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER 
11-17 ISLINGTON • LIVERPOOL 3 
WRIGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEws. 3 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTHIBER 1, 1944. 
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